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W Studebakcr 30 backing up the A Street hill.

KL moans several hundred eastern visitors partici- -

Kl pating, It will be one of the biggest transcontl- -

W, nental events of the year.

The good roads legislation enacted by the leg- -

iblaturo the past te days will eventually prove

Hlf the greatest boom to owners throughout the cen- -

H ' tral section of Utah. It means that over a
H , million dollars will ultimately be expended to

m1 x

perfect the roads of the various counties
throughout cential Utah, and that within two
years a splendid system of public highways
will be in existence. The automobile club is now
advocating the paving of Seventh East street
from Brigham to Eighth South, the paving ot
Main street far as Twelfth South, the paving
of Twelfth South 'to Fifth East, and thence north
again to the paved district. The club will ask the

1county commissioners to take up the improvement
of Stato street to the south end of the county.
Wednesday the members of the club had the
representatives and senators out in their ma-

chines over the city and county thoroughfares.
The proposed speedway to Saltair is w ddually
assuming form, and the backers of the movement i

are now perfecting the organization of a stock '

company.
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For the next two weeks the eyes of the motor-
ing world will be turned to Florida, where two
interesting race meets have been arranged at
Palm Beach and Dayton Beach. The fifth annual
motor boat carnival and races, under the auspices
of the Palm Beach. Power Boat association, will
be held on Lake "Worth this week from the 16th
to the 19th inclusive.

The program of the seventh annual Florida
beach meet at Dayton, March 23 to 2G, under the
sanction of the A. A. A., and held under the aus-pic-

ol the Florida East Coast Automobile asso--' J
elation, Includes automobiles, motorcycles, bi- - f
cycles, aeroplanes and speed trials. J

The feature of the meet will be the one hun-

dred miles race for the $2,000 Minneapolis trophy;
one-mil- e record race for the Thomas Demar $2,000
trophy; sixty miles Vanderhilt cup competition
race, an'd the invitation match between the great-

est galaxy of iacing automobiles.
Important and very indicative was the

made early in the weok of the es-

tablishment of its headquarters in this city of
the Randall Dodd Auto company. Mr. Win. F.
Dodd has been here during the week completing
the preliminary arrangements for opening a tem-

porary garage at 225 South West Temple street,
where the company will be ready for business
within ten days. The firm will handle Thomas
cars in Utah and Idaho with the Freed Auto Co.,
as sub agents, announcement of the organization
of which company was made several days ago.
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I Pierce Arrow Cars
Hi
H CL We are now ready to receive you at 36-4- 2 State Street, where you will

1 find the finest garage and salesroom devoted exclusively to the automobile
V business in the West.

' $ Thanks to the liberal patronage we have received, the change to the
H ' new location is imperative.

' T In our new home, we offer every possible convenience to our patrons,
V and the best facilities for storage, cleaning and expert repairs on all cars.

M: $ In our salesroom we shall show the following celebrated cars: The Pierce j

m Arrow, Stevens-Durye- a, Pope-Hartfo- rd and Chalmers-Detroi- t, the marvels
i

R of the automobile world. A full line of high grade accessories will be car--
B ried, including Troy Wind Shields, French Goggles, Goodrich Tires, War- -
R' ner and Stewart Speedometers, etc. j

; We cordially invite the ladies to make our salesroom their motor home,

HI ne Tom Botterill Automobile Co.
36-4- 2 STATE STREET


